
TOPICS OF THE DAY.
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It Is Allegheny in Pennsylvania, AlLJleghany in Virginia, and Allegany in
New York. Kecently the Postoffice
Department, being in doubt as to how
the name should be spelled in Maryland,applied to the Historical Society
of that state, which recommended Allegany,because that spelling accorded
with the statute creating Allegany
County, Maryland.

No less than 1000 humming-birds
were put to death that their fine
feathers might beautify the gorgeous
ballroom gown of a London belle. In
the sam$ great vanity fair 500 canary
birds shed their blood the other dav

V

that another woman might outshine
the other fair and fine sinners of her
set. So runs the world away.

A new case of fraul in preserved
food has been disclosed by a French
paper. A sample of preserved tomatoeswhen examined differed from a

normal specimen by containing much
\ less dry extract, potassium bitartrate,

and total phosphoric acid. The inferenceis that the sample in question
contained but little tomato and was

p., chiefly composed of carrots and pumpkins,the whole being colored with
some aniline dye.

A well-known physician in British
X India wants to make criminals who

have been sentenced to death useful as

subjects of experiment for the purpose
of ascertaining how to treat cholera
successfully. He would take any prisonerunder sentence of death who
gave his consent, experiment upon
him, and if the experiment itself did
not result fat-ally, spare the prisoner's
life. As the number of capital convictionsin British Itidla is between
800 and 400 a year, there would prob(.<ably be plenty of candidates for the
chance of escape thus afforded.

Recent statistics show that in 1884
\ v-n. *

Hue uuuiuor ui. uuuei expiuaiuija in mo
United States was 152, being less than
In the previous ^ear. There were 254
persons killed and 261 injured in them,
however, and the number is much
larger than it should ba Fifty-six of
the explosions took place in sawmills,

- where the so-called engineer finds a too
p. facile fuel in shavings. Men chosen

; for such positions should have the
; ; gumption to perceive that such firing

generates steam too rapidly for safety.
These people cai^ reduce the general
death rate if they wish, and can especiallyreduce the present high pernontaiTAnf mnrtolitw nunm.111
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.engineers.

Florida is the land of fruit as well
as flowers. A paper of that State
says: Commencing with January; we

Mj have strawberries then and until late
J lS.
S ' in June. Japan plums from February.Mulberries are ripe in April and

last until August. Pineapples ripen
V,> . in June and last nearly all the year.

We have guavas from June until late
the next spring. Of the various berries. dewberries, blackberries, and
huckleberries. almost any quantity.
Peaches from May 1 until July. Mel-

v;j; ons from Juno until late in the fall.
Oranges.the best of the kind.from
October until the next June, with

^ lemons and limes, persimmons, pomegranates,grape fruit, grapes, and
shaddocks.

.

Carlsbad, the great German resort
for invalids, was very full the past
season, and there were many Ameri

5 can visitors. The population proper
numbers 12,000. Till the year 1852
Visitors were welcomed with a flourish

k::"'* pf trumpets from the top of the tower
of the Town Hall; now they receive a
'demand on arrival to pay a tax of 15

§tYS»- florins for the privilege of drinkin<r
v £he waters and listening to the bands

> .' which play in the morning. The principalindustry of Carlsbad is that of
^0U8*n8> feeding, and curing invalids.

''w. -Though the place is small, as many as
10.000 strangers can be accommodated
at a time. During the season, which
begins on the 1st of May and closes on
the 1st of October, nearly 30,000 per.sons spend not less than three weeks

- in Carlsbad. There is agreat industry
there in needles and pins, which are
hand made. When Goethe was here
in 1808 be sent a pound of pins as a

| ; present to his Frau Yon Stein.

ijjf , A correspondent to the PhiladelphiaPress says; "The postal service
of Japan is always pointed at as a

'
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ernment. And, indeed, it must In all
A fairness be acknowledged that much
1 credit belongs to Japan for swiftness

fax the dispatch of mails, whiio fettered
with a lack of railroads. In the first

1 P place ereiy train carries a mall, and in
Japan, be it known, the imperial rail'
roads ron through passenger trains

erj two boors, and on the Y okolujflj^

railroad nearly every hour. Thus,
while in America > three mails each
way, daily, would be esteemed the
climax of facilities, the minimum betweenthe various cities here is about
ten each way, daily. This applies
merely to the railroads, of course.
The delivery of mails is also very
prompt, and takes place a good many
finnAu n /low A mmt wtnil K f_
viuu^o o uaj. a pel ouu uictjr uinu c> ictterin Yokohama for Toklo, one hour's
ride to the north, as lat« as dusk, and
yet receive an answer the same

ovening."
The Remedies in Vegetables.

Vegetables, says an exchange, ar*
not only delicious articles of food, but
are really health-preServing, for often
a slight indisposition of children, or

older persons, can be readily cured by
th6 free nse of thesa nulinarv
remedies. Spinach has a direct effect
upon complaints of the kidneys; the
common dandelion, used as greens, is
excellent for the same trouble; asparaguspurilles the blood; celery acta
admirably upen the nervous system
and is a sure cure for rheumatism and
neuralgia ; tomatoes act upon the
liver; beets and turnips are excellent
appetizers; lettuce and cucumbers are
cooling in their effects upon the
system; beans are a very nutritious
and strengthening vegetable ; white
onions, garlic, leeks, chives and Bhallots,all of which are similar, possess
medical virtues of a marked character,
stimulatiug the circulatory system and
the consequent increase of the saliva
and the gastric juices promoting
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diuretic and the white ones are recommendedeaten raw as a remedy for insomnia.They are tonic and nutritious.A soup made from onions is regardedby the French as an excellent
restorative in debility of the digestive
organs. We might go through the
entiro list and find each vegetable
possessing its especial mission of cure^
and it will be plain to every housekeeperthat a vegetable diet should be
partly adopted at this period of the
year, and will prove of great advantage
to the health of the family.

Houesty is the Best Policy.
Mr. Blacke, the eminent and

wealthy coal dealer, called one of his
oldest drivers into the office and tenderedhim quite a large sum of money.
"What is this for?" asked the astonisheddriver.
"Merely a token of appreciation for

services rendered," replied Mr. Blacke.
kindly.

"But, sir, you've always paid me
well for my services, and that was

appreciation enough."
"There is really more than that in

it, John," continued the gentleman;
"I really owe you the money."

"I don't understand."
"Let me tell you," and he dropped

his voice to a whisper, "you have been
with me for twenty years, working
800 days every year, and averaging
three loads a day; that makes 18,000
loads. You weigh about 120 pounds,
John, and we have never failed to
weigh you in every load of our superiorcoal; that makes 2,700,000 pounds,
or 1,350 tons. This at $3.50 per ton,
John, represents $4,725. The package
you hold in your hand contains
$472.50, or 10 per cent, which we
think is yours by right. We are honestmen, John, and don't desire to
uturauu any m»u out 01 Wliat 18 }U8tiy
his."
John bowed in humble submission,

and is now waiting for the next dividend..MerchantTraveler.
..^

He Liked It.
"Samuel," said Mrs: Tolblitter, as

they were walking home from church,
how did you like the preachers descriptionof Heaven¥"
"First rate, my dear," said he with

energy.
"If what he said is all true, and oI

course it is, what do you think you
will like best when you get there,
Samuel?"
"The arrangements for securing

peace," said he, with glibness.
"Now, Samuel, what do you mean

by that?"
"They don't have any marrying

there, my dear?" said he, edging off a
little.

The discussion took a warmer turn
at once..Chicago Ledger....^

A "CrAftkAd" RaIM.
Lou to a wee lassie of four sum'

mers, with a quaint use of English
The intermittent tooting of a locomotivecaused her to clap her chubb}
hands to her ears,' with a funny little
frown expressive of disgust.

"What's the matter, Lou ?" hei
mother asked.

"Oh, I'm fastening out that crooked
noise.''
The Other day she was asked

whether she would rather go boatridingto the island or spend the afternoonwith grandmamma.
"I want to go to both where*," wa/

the prompt reply.-.Bagar.
j&f 4&! -
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A Famous Resort for tbe Sick.
The following is the regimen prescribedto the majority of Carlsbad patients.They begin the day by rising

not later than 6 and go to the springs.After having drank three glasses of water
at intervals of a quarter of an hour, they
walk for an hour and then breakfast.
This meal consists of two small rolls of
rusks, a boiled egg, and a cup of tea,
coffee or chocolate. It may be noted in
passing that the custom is for each personto buy his rolls or rusks at a baker's
shop and carry them to the place where
the rest of the breakfast is provided.
The hour of dinner is from 1 to 2 o'clock;
as a table d' hote is unknown in Carlsbad,each person or party dines apart in
a restaurant. T^ree courses constitute
the dinner, consisting of soup, roast
meat and a dish of vegetables, or, in
place of vegetables, a little stewed fruit.
A quarter of a bottle of red Austrian
mtnA «r* n* Ka » »* lr *%4- /I » » ' *
niuo u/aj vyo uiuua nb uiuuci, auu mis

fs mixed with Giesshubler, a sparklingand very pleasant table water. At 5
.Vclock a cup of tea, of coffee, of chocolate,or a glass of water is permitted to
those who require something. Supper
is taken at 7 o'clock, and this is confined
to cold meat, bread, and wine mixed
with water. Between breiikfoetand dinnera bath is taken every other day, and
all spare time between meals is passed in
walking. After a well-spent day, in
which the patient has displayed the selfdenialof an anchorite and has covered
as much ground as if he were in trainingfor a walking-match, he goes to bed between9 and 10 o'clock, there to rest his
weary limbs and dream of dininir with
Lucullus.
The course of treatment lasts from

three to fiix weeks. Patients undergoing
the treatment are advised to keep uptheir spirits, forget worldly cares, and
amuse themselves by contemplating the
beauties of nature. If any have been
accustomed to smoko tobacco they are
allowed to <*o so in moderation, but subjectto tt_ condition that they never
smoke at the springs in the morning and
that they always smoKo good cigars.
Patients are also advised to avoid excitingconversation; to refrain from going
to the theatres when tragedies are performed;to read light literature only and
newspapers in particular; to listen to
good music when they have the opportu-
nity, and to abstain from everythingwhich fatigues or distresses them. So
far as eating or drinking is concerned,
the hotel and restaurants proprietors do
not heartily co-operate with physiciansin keepinsr patients out of temptation.
Everywhere notices are displayed to the
effect that the food or drink displayed is
"kurge mass," a word for which there
is no English equivalent, its meaningbeing that the articles in question are
suitable to be taken during the treatment.But, as many persons visit Carlsbadwho do not drink the waters, provisionhas to be made for them also..
London Times,

Cat hunting for the skins is regularly
carried on in Liverpool, and last year
1.500,000 are reported to )**7e fallen
victims.

lit "tie Fortfat CityMr.G. E. Bryan, No. 151 Putnam street^Cleveland, Ohio, has naturally much experiencein sickness..with a family of
leven children, and his doctors' and druggists1bills are heavy. He states publiclythat he has given Red Star dough Cure a
thorough trial in his home, and finds it
to be the best remedy that he has ever
used for cough's or colds. It contains
neither morphia nor opium, and therefor
leaves no depressing effects.
A bride's cake is often as heavy as tho

groom's heart whon the bills begin to
come in.

tr . « ^ - .

±v jxiutr iujs dlood jruiuc ana mo
bowels well regulated, bo caroful of your
diet; do not use rum or tobacco, and
take occasional doaes of Vwgoab Bit-
ter9. Perfect health must follow such
a course. Tho range of diseases that can
be relieved by the use of Vikeoab Bit-
ters is literally without liipit. '

Do all you can for a woman and she'll
expect you to do a little more. '

"I would notllvo alway." Ko; not If diseaseis to mako my lifo a daily burden. But
It need not, good friend, and will not if yourill be wise in time. How many of our loved
ones are mouldering in the dust who might |have been spared for years. The slight cough
was unheeded, the many symptoms of disease
that lurked within were slighted and death |
came. Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Diecovrry"cannot recall the dead, though it has
matched numbers from the verge of the i
trave. and will cure consumDtlon in its earlier
Itagea.
The Bank of Scotland will iuao oolorea i

totes to defy photography.
Don't UnwU, 8plt, Cooghi !

rnffer dizziness, indigestion, inflammation of i
the eyes, headache, lassitude, inability to per- 1
form mental work and indisposition for bodilylabor, and annoy and disgust your friends
and acquaintances with your nasal twang 1
and offensive breath and constant efforts to
clean your nose and throat, when Dr. Sage's
"Catarrh Remedy" will promptly relieve you
of discomfort and suffering, and your friends
of the disgusting and needless inflictions of
your louthesoma disease!

Thore has nevor been a holiday, a theatm
or a circus on the island of Malta.

Young or middle-aged men suffering from
nervous debility, loss of memory, premature1old age, as the result bf bad habits, should
tend 10 cents in stamps for large illustrated
treatise. Address World's Dispensary
Medical Association, 668 Main Street,Buffalo. N. Y.

. Ccesar had short legs, and Napoleon was
bow-legged.
Pain and Dbbad attend thenee of most Catarrhremedies. Liquids and snuffs are unpleasantas well as dangerous. Ely's Cream

mjcuui AO oaio, ui^ooouif oacutjr a^Piiou WllQ
the linger, and a rare euro. It cleanses the 1
nasal passages and heals the intiamed mem- ,brane, giving relief from the first applioa- I'
jtion, 60 oents at druggists. 60c. by mail, jEly Bros., Owego, N. Y.

I hive been a great suiferer of dry catarrh I
for many >ean, and I tried many remedies
which helped me, but I bad none which did
me so mrioh benefit as Ely's Cream Balm, it
completely coredme..1L J. Lally, 89 Wood*ward Ay., Boston Highlands, Mass.
I hatb been troubled with catarrh froth

boyhood and had consideredmy case ohrqmis i
until about three years ago 1 procured on«
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm, andI count my*elf sound to-day, all from the use of on*bottle..J. R. Cooley, Hardware Merchant^Mmtww, Pa I

A^Peid ffl^Away-^Preseafctag bodies r
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For many months the auction "Hliall themmblsn stn^ n Louisville or shall they gofhas boon octnuly discussed, and the probabilityis that it will remain the absorbingtopic of discussion for some time to come.The^e ure two sides to this question. Manypeople might suppose that there is but 0110side, and that in the name of law, good orderand virtue, the professionals would be compelledto leave town, or else to conduct theirtrafllc so largely ' on the sly" that ic wouldnot be a public offense to those who disapprovedof it.
The other «ide is that of the dealers who

say that they mnke money out of the gam*blors. The gntnblero are liberal buyers of a

food many tilings,an«l their custom is sought,t is said that a number of our merchantshave written to the mayor, asking that thegamblers may be protected, in the intereiU*of trade, and not driven out of town. It issaid that these merchants urge that if the
gambler.* ore driven out, the best class of
country merchants will go elsewhore to buytfieir goods, so that whenever they "makoa
trip to town," they can have some fun in
gambling.

This has brought into print some of the
country merchants, who declare that theyare not that sort of folks; and cnat when
they come horo it is to buy goods and not to
gamble They protest against having the
gamblers keDt in town simnlv for th<*ir nn.

commodatioii.
Tlie alleged city merchant* and dealers who

are said to have besought the mayor to let
gain) lois ft-xy, have not as yet come forward
with a list of their names.
And after all, the great question is, "Howto make the gamblers go?"So there has been the great question as to

bow to drive out of the human system certainevil agencies which were working all
manner of niiBehief and doing incalculable
harm Dyspepsia, malaria and rheumatism,for inBtauce. Sometimes people sufferingthese ills and would like to get rid of them,but don't know how. How is a point in regardto which the experience or two wellknowncitizens of Louisville may prove valuable.
A correspondent called on J. O. Campbell,^sq., of the old and well-known machinery

nous© 01 *». u. uampoeil fit Mods, which was
established in 1852, on Firat street,
"As to that dyspepsia of yours, Mr. Camp- «

bell?"
"Yes; I had dyspepsia. I suffered badlywith It for years. I suppose it was from i

overwork. Yet I fought against it and kept Jhiyself up by hard work. But I got rid of it .

at last, by taking Brown's Iron Bitters. I '

took several bott.us of this, aud it served me
welL My wife was .troubled with debility,and was very weak and ailing. She took
two bottles of the Bitters, and regained her
strength. We think it is the best tonic we
ever had."
From Mr. Campbell's establishment th«>

correspondent went to the office of K. E.
Miles, Esq., the real estatu dealer, on West
Main street, No. 214. In answer to queries,Mr. Miles remarked: "I bad boiis. They
were very troublesome boils, too, and there
were a good many of them. Vitiated state .

of the mood, |I suppose. It was about two
years ago I took two or three bottles ofV» T. s A*.
uruwuu ituu xm.w3ru, ana tus IX)u3 went
away. I cannot attribute their going away
to anything hut the Brown's Iron Bitters,which did tbe work most effectually.

' My wife, too, had bad blood, and her dl*

Station was much impaired. She took
rown's Iron Bitters, and it did for her as

much as it did for me. It iB a splendid tonio
forladies. I have known of its proving veryvaluable in other cases."

Now there are a great many people to Jwhom indigestion, dyspepsia, boils, malaria, 1
back-aches, kidney-trouulee and liver complaintsare as great nuisances as thegamblers
are to the good citizens of Louisville. Per- }haps there may be some advantage in allow- s
ing these evils to remain and hold possession
of thehuuiAn system. If so, w« cannot see
wbat it is. Better drive them out as speedilyas possible, and soeffectually that they arenot likely to return. The best thing to drive
them out with is Brown's Iron Bitten.

Mrs. S. C. Williams, Knight, N. C., says;After a severe attack cJ pneumonia and al~
most total loss it strength and aDDetite. I
took Brown's Iron Bitters, which'caused a
perfect restoration of strength and appetite, jMr. B. F. Hause, proprietor of Custom I
Mill, Ellicott City. Md., says: I have on file
over #2,000 in physicians1 receipted bills made »,prior to my using Brown's Iron Bitters. Since u
purchasing the first bottle of this medicine I
nave not had occasion to call in a doctor. I 4
am now enjoying perfect health. Dyspepsia jbanished and the curse, neuralgia, cured. 3
"Mr. J. L. Lipscomb, (Chief of Police) Man- u

Chester, Va.. says: I suffered for some {*months witn indigestion; one bottle of
Brown's Iron Bitters relieved the disorder

andleft me in possession of an enormous appetite.I heartily endorse it.

A bare possibility.-That any one may besomebald-headed.
Fob dyspkfsia, iHDionmoK, depression ofspt*.Its and general debility in their various forms,

klso as a preventive against fever and ague andotherintermittent fevers, the "Ferro-Phosphor- i
ited Elixir of C&Usaya," made by Caswell, *
Hazard A Co., New York, and sold by all Drag-gists, is the best tonio; and for patients reoover- 1
[ng from fever or other sickness it hasno equal. 1

\

Now is the time to prevent and cure Skin
OiseaseB.and to secure a white,Roft nud beau- |ifulcomplexionme "Bezson's Aromatic Ax*-
m suxiphtjb Soap." 25 cents by Druggist, or <

>y mail. Wm. Lreydoppel, Phila., Pa.
25c. bayB a pair of Lyon's Patent Heel ^Stiffeners, which makes a boot or shoe last

iwice as long.
Best, easiest to use and cheapest. Piso's [iiemeay for Catarrh. By druggists. 60c. g
When a m is is as good as a smile her I

smile never oomea amiss. 1
When yonikltorcity, ur*bM|»|«npriw«« and otrrlif* hire, and atop at the GrandUnion Hotel, opposite Grand Central Depot si600 elnicant rcoma, fitted up at a coat of on* million «lollara.jkt and upward per day. European plan. He- dator. Restaurart applied with tbe beat, florae cara, )|ta«es and elevated railroad to all depots. Families o«d lire better for law money at the Grand Union &Intel than at any other firat-claaa hotel in the «Ur. g

. . ri
xne average lite of members of the Boole- (jy of Friends, or Quakers, is fifty-nine years, jj

RedStar j15 trade)Jx£7»IAI*K: %

£u^re]kssjsssss *
C«l<I«3rMekltii, Crowp* Wk<K»P«»« Cau*k, .

A«thm«, QatiivT) PaUma l» Ckctt, o«-r |iUftctlon« ofwTlTr.rt CW»n»-'

ngaaaani^sSgge:£ jThe urrlcoratlng

if05* 111 Eirtrl1# ^ilLHaftTTB ^*>A8toma<ifa Bitter* Is
r moat powerfully da
dt'opu,n "Tir11 °A 1d*

TjEa effect of thia a«T*e»»>1®1^ comjorU

tgjMAs*]%i% :: & 7.'^ A..w\> *v*v- -rV^Vvj.

?aynM' JUUomatio Lnjines «aa Saw-Mil)

W« offer aa 8to To H. P. mounted Engla* with Mill,VO-la. tolid Saw, 60 ft. b«1tin*. cunt-hooks, rl* completefor operation, on car*, fl.lOo. Engine on skids. ai<«8»«5* for oirouUr(B). B. W. PAYNfe «fcSONS, Manufacturers of all style* Automatic En«fines, from 2 toSvO H. P.: »lm Pnllrni. Buvail aa4Shaftm. Klmlra. N Y. feo. I g.-.O. '

IMMEDIATE RELIEF!Gordon's Klnp of Pain relloves pain of whatever nature,the moment It is applied, and Is a householdrotuedy wherever known for Rheumatism, Neuralgia.Headache anil Toothache, Burns and Sculds,Sprains and Brul.*e». Diarrhoea Dysentery. SoroThroat. Ulcers, Fresh Wounds, etc. Burns will notMuter ir applied. an<l Bruises will heal In a day thatMould require a week by any other method. Theremedy Is furnished In iKiwdor. with inhru >«..
i» *ent by mall. poMn>re paid. It Is put up In UK*.. $1mul $r. packaKfiB. The 50c.. or trial package. whenreduced to liquid form, will All 24 2oe. bottle*. whichare worth at retail, 8". ARonu can coin money »ellInKIt. It 1* worth ten time* It* cost for burns alone,notes or two cent slanip^ Addressfc. O. RICHARDS, Sole Proprietor, Toledo, Ohio.

PENNYROYAL"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH'*
Tito Original and Only Genuine.
ud »1w«t« rcllahlr. Koware of WortklcM Imluitoaa."Cklchwtcr't EaflUk" ut ikt bot mide. iDdiajwnttbteTO LADIES. Ioclo»e«c.(stamp*) for particular!. icailnioalalt,etc., in Utttr «ent you by re-Mfe Q JkIIS '

CSOT M«AUon Hq-.l'hU&d*. Pm.1 ILLlI |

BS9 5 TONSfSta'JKlJ WAGON SCALES,HllilMMM I">n Lnin, Bu«l Bttriip, In*
'1 «r» B««oi *nl 8»tm Bcl.

MbbrI saoMlvlll'iil*l»i!»ll JONDIti ptjilln fnl|ll-ftr fti«M|||alflUuA!Iill r . (.in Bxatloa ibla r«p«' 1^

, WW.I. JU«U§UMUIWU| At

IfPAGE'SLIQUID GLUE m
[a and brtbonnndt ofCrrt claas 'Muafketttrmmd Mechanic* on their beat work. Received30LD MEDAL.London.'S*. Pronounced rfmfraf ®VIR</«tkntvm. Send card ofdealerwho doea not keep lAnOt,withflT«Joat4unpafor6AMPLECANrriCfIto'aCeineDtCoMuloD(!ectfr.MasiJr''^^CiwoP

a ©baa taken ths lead tm(be sales of that class mi,^H remedies, and has gives1 to 5 DATB.^B almost universal aaustao*
flWwwSutetort.1* ^MURPHY BROS,,M Paris, T«*Em *r« ooij by tba hV,?ro* f*,0T S*

_ «T , 7. the public and now rank*VBUrui Camtctl Oo. ammo* the leading ItedV
QkulBiuH » .rlnsacftheoil iom.

A. I_ SMITH.Oilo. J® Bradford, VfeloMby Drupgiit*.% Price* I.W.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.Rest la the World. Hade only by the FraaerLntikALorOo.a*Chicago, N. Y. it St-Loala.Bold*v*rhwkmr+.

#K. U. AWARE v

Lorlllard's Climax Flog
bartntartd fin tag ; that LorUlard'sKtMLtaffine out; that Lorlllard'sfmyr ClllfUf*. and that Lorlllard's BaajBfcha bi»tMfl cheapest, qnallty considered T

ablesleep; effectsenreswhereall others fell. jB

inriiTO uimiTrn
nucilld flHPMCU
We want a reliable Lady or Sent la each town and ,>wn*hlp to sell our goods; also general atenta. Parcularsrr«e. AddrcMJzmasoM mt'o Co.. Toledo.O. |
ip jr in staple goods rnrrkn fl«| Ho iewclnr recelDts ortmfai bat roods rnrrIII ll DeeiMloeTMTl^w.thMiiUlof^jrilLLaSH. lent free on receipt of the addresses ofa* persons (rt
> 40 years old), and 00 cents to pay for t/iis advertisement an4istaae on EMdi. Certain satisfaction Order now, as ihls ,

^3 WISWOT^UWSlTAItSi ,y BestCoughSyrup. Tawteegood.HIS Use In time. Soldby druggists. ifl D

£k BHi OFFER* &IV^WAY^ow*8SU1 PII Oporatlnjt Waahing Machine#. If yoa want one 'Madunuornsm*, P. O.. and exprasa office at1 mono«. Th> Nallsnsl Cs^» DW8T.. M.Y. ®

>11 1 UTEFt An setl»e Man or Woman In every IIII ft M I E 'county to sell our goodr. fislarj Sir,. f]M par Bant*and Expenses. Expenses in ail- cBT vanor. Canvassing outfit VBBBI Particulars *IW free, manaard Silver-ware Co. Boston. Msss. J!

KIDDER'S PASTHLEaj^S-aiS: >

ll
J r- «r. u..iU l «t and values, with Pocket- W[3 Vv book joinbined- 3 sAiiiplus, it&o. His uy _ _ money for neenta. Combined PockeUwB bi*<ltCo., 32 Nuw Cbnroh St.. New York.

Indigestion Cured.
I raftered for more than flvriyear*with Indigestion,earcely able to retain the simplest food on my stoinch.I declined In flesh, and suffered all the nsnalepresslon attendant upon this terrible disease. Atut.falling to find relief In anything, else, I comlencedthe use of Swift's Specific, The medicinejned up the stomach, strengthened the digestive orana,and soon ali that burning ceased, ana I couldetaln food without difficulty. Now my health lanod, and can eat anything m the shape or food, andIftest It without dlfflcalty. Take the prescribed dosefter eating 0AHES MANN. No. 14 Ivy St.For sale by all druggist*.Treatise on Blood and skin Pisceses mailed free.

_THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., »
K. T.t 1OT W. 23d St. Drawer 8, Atlanta, Qa. gj
k.GENTS andhBlbI^be^KA^lLY"BlT jjLfiH ajpeelaltv. Vtry low prlcti. B-F. JOHNSON
uo.. Fnlw.. 1QI3 Mala fltreet. Richmond, Va. 4
II n AAlftlO WANTED. Brad Me. vILD COINSOMAYBR, i»li*n)be»t At*.. Boetoa Highland*, Mm«.

GnatEnglithGouiul J

rHDRSTOfSpvEmT00THPOVSER li
H.ylBy Ttrtli ferfgct M^ C«. H.ltfcy« S
Ffc _ _

*
_ iunui(lieni<ciu'int. Scuilscamp 1Pensionsismvs^Eft .

opium «aV3ir..,N»,,i,.?;.rc.,?.v: »
LP1 IMIVI DR. J. WTKPHIX8, Lebanon. Ob'n. .

j m ttm ia tt uuMiuiiii. douu ai*ru>i lor II B» Inventon'Quids, I*. Bote- I
in, P*Unt Uwy»r, W.hlagton. P. O.

MenThmfc
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they know all about Mustang Lin*
iment. Few do.

_
Not to know is

not to have.
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Only Temperance Hitters Known*

fflln? VTil if) 1MjULsm
untieiui luoufdnaii proclaim vmoiBBittkhs the most wonderful Invlgonuii thateversustained the sinking system.ITlado from California roots and herbs, freefrom Alcoholic Stimulants- A Purgativeand Tonic.
Thin Bitten cures Female Complaints,Inflammatory and Chronic BhenmatUra,Gout, Bilious, Remittent and Intermittent Fevers,Blood, Liver and Kidney Diseases.
Dyspepsia or ludlxestlon, Headache,Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs. Tightness of the

Chest, Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Furred Tongue,Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, Pneumonia,and Pain in tho regions of the Kidneys,are cured by the uce of the Bitter*.
For Skin Disease*, Eruptions, BoIWl

Erysipelas, Scrofula. IMscolorations, Humorsanddiseases of tlie Skin of whatever name or nature,are literally dug up and carried ont of thd
system in a short time by the ubo of tho Bitters.It Invigorate* tlio Stomach, and stimulatesthe torpid liver and Bowels.- which renderit of unequaled efficiency in cleansing theblood of all impurities, and imparting new liteand vigor to the whole system.No Percon can take the Bitters and remainlong unwell.
Pin, Tape and other Worms, aredestroyed and removed from the system.Cleanse the Vitiated Blood wheneverit is foul ; your feelings will tell you whdn. Keepthe blood pure, and the health of the systemwill follow.
In conclusion r Give the Bitters atrial. Itwill speak for itself. One bottle will prove a betterguarantee of its merltB than a lengthy ad- '

vertfcement.
n.n «. -*

mwuiiniuwrug vw.. rrounewn,San Francisco, Cal., and 628.630 63a Washington 8t.
Cor. Charlton St., New York."oldhv all r*

______~

A QUESTION ABOUT
Browns Iron

Bitters
ANSWERED.

The question has probably been asked tbonaandn
or times "How can llrowu'B IronBittern cure everything?"Well, It doesn't But it does cureany disease
for which a reputable physician would prescribe IRON
Physicians reoojeuizo Iron as the best rcstorativa
n«?ent known to tho profewdon, and inquiry of any
leading chemical firm will substantiate the assertion
that there are more preparations of iron than of any.other substance used in medicine. This shown oou- '

c1iik<v»1v thst iron is acknowledged to be the most
important factor in successful medical practice. It Ik,
ho>rever, a remarkable fact, that prior to the disoo«
..,.f nDniVKM IDAN *2 1 mrty L- i>o ... r.,
\J* jr VI UMV ff A-* U MWM. M M. UUO UU JTCilUUl*
ly Batiefactory iron combination bad ever been found

BROWS'S IROn BITTERSuSKShSSSheadache, or produoeconstlpation.nil other iron
medicine* do. BROWN'S IRON BITTBR8
Cores Indigestion, Biliousness, Weaksen,
Dyspepsia, Malaria, Ckllls and Fever*,
Tired Feeling, Ueneral Debility, Pain in th«
Side, Back orLimbo, Hcadacke and Neural*
Kin.for all these ailments Iron la preacribed daily.
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS,
minute. Like all other thorough medicines, it acta
alowly. When taken by men the flrat symptom of
benefit is renewed energy- The muscles then become
firmer, the digestion improves, the bowels aro active.
Inwomen theeffect i»usuallymore rapidand marfced.
Theeyes begin at once to brighten: the akin clean
np: healthy color oomee to the cheeks- nervonsnees
disappear*; functional derangements becomo regular.and if a nursing mother, abundant sustcnanoe
Is supplied for the child. Remember Brown's Iron
Bitters is tbe ONLY iron medicine that is not injurious.PhyiieianM and druggirtt recommend it.
Tha Genuine has Trade-Mark and crossed red ilnet

onwrspper. TAKK NO OTIIP.R.

liROPSV
TREATED FREE!

DR. H. H. GREEN,
A Specialist for Eleven Years Past,

reus treated Dropsy and its complications with the3oat wonderful success; mm vegetable remedies,ntiroly harmless. Remove* allsymptom* of dropsya eight to twenty day*.
Cures patient* pronounced kopelea by the bast ofhvslclans.
From the flrmt dose the symptoms rapidly dlaapear,and in ten day* at least two-third* of all symi>Dm*are removed.
Some may cry humbng without knowing anythingbout it. Remember, It doe* not cost yon enytbinw
0 realize the merit* of my treatment for yourself.ton day* the difficulty of breathing 1* relieved,ue pulae regular, the urinary organ* made to diebargetheir fnll duty, aleep 1* restored, tbe swelling11 or nearly gone, tbe strength Increased, and a»pe- tite made good. I am constantly curing cases of
mg standing, ease* that have been tapped a namerof times, and tbe patient declared unable toive a week. Bend for 10 days' treatment; direction*nd terms free. Give fnll history of case. Name
ax. howlong afflicted, bowbadlyswollen and where,1 bowels costive, have leg* bunted and dripped'ater. Send for free pamphlet, containing testllonlala.questions, etc.
Ten days' treatment furnished free by mail.Send 7 cent* in stamps for postage on medietas.Epilepsy fits positively cured.

II. II, QREENj M. D,,WJ* es Avenue. Atlanta, flu.
MennontMB paper.

How to Insnre Bhepp/obiIdbood Iseqwetloe otgpmtotnsnt to those who for ur rauon »n nnabls H fur bthe tittle una with utan'i supply, while tteWM
on ot awet nnrse is attended with macb difflosHjr MMlk. Send to Woohrich A Co., P«lmer. Mm,, for pustxletsontbeobject, Ridge's Food ha* snooeessfcUrnjsdmoro ohtldrea than all other food* combinedM
OOO REWARDA THE VICTOR

or so/ msniilns hailing sad
<*»aUig fU for niwkri n

rmsiladCrss. VBMFaia^lUcSiwEV
IRAKI
S5EIBgpgss
morphinec:;u;IA81LT CUSBD. BOOK FRBB.M. J. C. rtOFFWAW. leffertoii. Wtaaom^
$v f &- 4^^'-' a J'MyJp. i'v?!''.4if^-'vV V»#Jl' '' >' /*' :V&\ y; */ "& a-<jA: s"*.:*.' Sv*' >V'?>£.y,1

Many a Lady
t_ » / » tt <

is oeaumui,aii out Her skin ,and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to putbeautyon theskin; Beauty
on the skin is MagnoliaBalm.


